
Feature -Packed Cordless Phones and Accessories
Two Lines and "Hold", 30 -Number Top -Quality DU6FONEs Give You

Auto -Dialing and Amplified Handset More Talk for Less Money!

15995 Low As $15
Pet Month

The Perfect Cordless
If You Have-Or Plan to
Get-A Second Line

DU6FONE ET -422. Great for any home or business with two phone lines.
Line -2 on/off switch allows use on a single phone line, too. LEDs on the
handset and base indicate which line is ringing, in -use or on hold.
Controls on the handset let you make or take calls on either line, and put
either or both lines on hold. Features built-in amplifier with adjustable
volume to boost caller's voice, 30 -number memory with programmable
tone/pulse dialing, "flash" button for services like Call Waiting. "redial"
of last number entered, "LDT" for selecting or programming tone dialing,
and "privacy" mike -mute button. Selectable security code. UL listed AC.
43-560 (TSP available) 159.95

Carrying Case
549

Hooks on Belt Loop
Protects and provides
convenient hands -free
carrying for most cord-
less handsets.
43-190 5 49

Flexible Antenna
549

Installs in Seconds

Replaces inconvenient
and broken telescoping
antennas on most cord-
less handsets.
43-189 5 49

CORDLESS PHONE BASES HAVE STANDARD M ODULAR PLUGS-INSTALL IN SECONDS

Low As $15 Per Month

Available Ott 30, 1989

an 9995
Available Sept. 30. 1989

With Convenient Automatic Memory Dialing and
Auto -Set 64,000 -Combination Security Code

DU6FONE ET -421. You can make or take calls from any room and
even outdoors. The easy -to -program memory stores up to 30 phone
numbers and you get separate keys for one -touch dialing of three
priority numbers. Handset has "flash", "LDT" and "privacy" buttons,
LED low -battery indicator, and memory directory on rear. Built-in
64,000 -combination security code resets automatically each time
you return the handset to the base. Base has charging and in -use
LEDs. Includes UL listed AC adapter.
43-558 (TSP available) 119.95

DU6FONE ET -396. As above, but has three one -touch dial memories
and LED charging indicator on base. Includes UL listed AC adapter.
43-557 (TSP available) 99.95

With Handy Touch-Redial of the Last Number Entered
DU6FONE ET -393. Even our lowest -priced cordless phone has a
preset security code to prevent unauthorized use of your line and
user -replaceable rechargeable batteries. Switchable tone/pulse dial-
ing. LED low -battery indicator. UL listed AC.
43-544 (TSP available) 79.95
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